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Justin Oilicer Spins a Ri-

UculoM Iarn to a Reporter

lr Jorr Lucy who for the past

weeks lias been in Mexico

the two Nashville
Inling down

keinbezlersjttame in lasUnight
after his arrival at

I was seen

jDriskillby a Statesman rcpor-

He stated that aeljad yester
j morning left the two prisoners

Ucdo in chargc of City Marsha
of ofresifl6 and the chief police

diville Although Mr Lucy

this men and nearly all of the

die lie says he has got about

ouirh of chasing criminals in

xico as almot endless red tape
d trechery beset him on every

id lie said that tbo hotel

mm and some of the train men

all in their power to aid the
ntueecnpe trotn the time Jie

tspotted them in Monterey mr
thev were Anally nailea in Sal

o AtMontoiey they were ap

sed of the fact that a doteciive

son Hump trail by a prominent

icr who pureuuded them to

iwIntti to cash at a tremendous
omit peitain Mexican checks
ranting to GG00 fur which

yliad exchanged their Aaieri
moncy tir whieh checks a re-

it was given At the time ol

arrest the receipt was obtained
Mr Lncy who had the necomi-

xting frhiid Mreetud mid oil-

ed

¬

all the money from him
r Lmy s ys the men only

iiUom 300 of the actnil eash

tw Ynik disits they took
nilieviett Nashville It ivaf-

n nut th it they had takt n

000 but the diilerone wa a-

tijre that exi ed in their ae-

itsbefoie tht y Concluded to

lie reward of 5 0 offered for
jr arrest will bo paid to City
thai T lesias of LaredoHwlW
ted Mr Lucy the latter not
g allowed to receive any of it-

is employed by the American
tjcomyaiiy on a salary and is
working for rewards Tlie

esmiii congratulates Mr Lucy
is splendid piece of detective

and wishes him success in
nnre Austin Statesman
naliove is too ridiculous to be
dertd fceiionsly were into that
hijnstico is done the Mexican

oritiofe nd the Mexican Na
1 employes as the first men

are to be commepded for
adineM they have m variably
Tested in recent years to de

1 fleeing criminals to the full
tof the authority vested in

fact the example set by
Mexican authorities in extradi
Alters can teach the offieialg

country a or two to
Jsc And the employe rof
ilun National are as worthy
Ms and accomodating a set

enasciinhe found anywhere
bove also is very unjust to the

Jeperffin Mexico arid while
toey may be a fairly good

gjbisreputation must eventual
PfKrutly from sucV a flat

disiegaid of truthfulness a
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s credited to him in the foregoing
statements As to Marshal Ygles-
ias it is easy to read between the
lines that the above though not so

intended is complismentary to him
asan officer it is a alearease of sour
grapes and the secret of Yglesias
success over Lucy is doubtless found
Trf the fact that besides being well

lip to the business he possesses the
advantage of speaking both latgua-
ges fluently and being well acquaint-
ed with the officials in Mexico Now
in conclusion to show how little
credence should be placed in the
statements of Mr Lucy as credited
to him in the foregoing it is only
necessary to Puy that he did not ar-

rest
¬

Gale and Turner did not re-

covery
¬

any of the boodle from them
and did not come with them to this
city all of which he claims to have
done unless the Statesman reporter
has misrepresented him in a re-

markable
¬

degree Laredo Times

Friday Once Was Lucky

The New York board of women
managers of the Columbian ex-

position

¬

are alive to the mistake ol

dedicating the b uildis gs and
grounds of the Worlds fair on
Oct 12 At a recent meeting in-

Albmy a member of the board
made a comprehensive statement
of the reasons why the change of
of date to Ovt 21 should Le made
andsaid in closing I would alto
like to state in this connection one

sentimental reason which 1 am-

siuh will show a very interesting
set of coinoidyncis Cdumbns lelt
the OldATorld on a Fridiy discov-

errul the New World on a

Friday left the Now World on a
Friday returned lO the Old World

otia Fridiy and the 21st ofOetu-

ber also falls on a Frid iy so we see
tjiat for us at least Friday is not
an unlucky day

Ulna 3fs i Turbulent
Catania July 2S The eruption

ojVMftUntEtna is again very violent
Immense masses of ro k are pro ¬

jected out of the volcmo to a great
overheadheight and dense clouds

the summit of the mountain The
subterrnanean rumblings are se-

yere enough to cause windows to

rattle in the neighborhood The
lava streams are again advancing

i j i
if JW York July 30 The peo ¬

ple of tins town at noou today be-

lieved

¬

it was the center of Gehen-

na so sickening was the heat Up-

to 1130 oclock fortytwo deatl B-

tr < in the heat had heen reported
for twentyfour hours expiring then

whle prostrations were frequent
during the night One coroner
was called from home eleven times
to give death permits Last night
was a sleepless one for the unfor-

tunates

¬

who had to remain in the

city The mercury recorded the

hottest night of the year Over
200 horses have died from heat
since Monday

e-

nHuss ia now exports 11009000-
oouhd of caviare and she is believed
to import a great deal of American

mrgoonMoeto make it with

I Jfkr Wt V

Intense Heat

>

tjtJte ktSXi <
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DEALERS IN REAL ESTA1E

Complete Abstacts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office

BROWNSVILLE

JN O I KLE1BER

TEX

ATTORNEYATLAW

Oflice over First National Rank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in anyof the

courts of the State when specially

employed
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev-

eitth Street-
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

and General Land Agent
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MONROE STERNE

Attorneys at Law
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CAPITAL 50O<30-

G M Raphael Wm Kelly
President YicePres-

J D Anderson Cashier

Directors

G M Raphael Wm Kelly

Robert Dalsell M 13 KingshVrv-

Emile Kleiber J J Anderson

Collections on all points promptly

made and re nitted Bills of exchange

drawn direct on all principal cities
throughout the world
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The Daily Herald

First of All The Hews

Published daily except

Sunday

Giving all the news

The latest news

The best news

ourna

You can take home and give
f3W-

SlTO YOUR WIFE OR CHLLDREm

Devoted to the advance-

ment
i

of Oameron Co and

City of Brownsvillej >

Now is the time to subscribe


